
 
 
 

Downsize your 
cost of living– Charging points for electric  

vehicles 

– Buildings designed to  
minimise heat loss

– Air source heat pumps with  
lower running costs and  
lower carbon footprints than 
traditional heating methods

– Energy-efficient underfloor  
heating 

– Whole house ventilation and  
heat recovery systems that  
reduce heating costs during  
winter as air is pre-warmed

– LED lighting consuming less  
energy and having a longer 
lifespan than other forms  
of lighting

– Double or triple glazed  
windows reducing heat loss 

– Designed to provide plenty  
of natural daylight reducing  
reliance on electric lighting

– Interior designed kitchens  
fitted with a full complement  
of integrated, energy-saving  
appliances 

– Estate manager to maintain  
the communal areas and handle 
the upkeep of communal and 
private gardens 

– Carefully selected locations  
close to shops and services  
saving travel 

– Gardens planned and planted  
to attract butterflies and bees

Benefits of a Beechcroft home

Please call 01491 743042 for more information 
about buying an energy-efficient Beechcroft 
home or visit our website at beechcroft.com 

Beechcroft Developments Ltd
1 Church Lane
Wallingford 
Oxfordshire
OX10 0DX

info@beechcroft.co.uk
beechcroft.co.uk



New Beechcroft home. Lower costs. How the savings stack up.
Average  
3 bed house

Beechcroft  
home 

Assumptions

Annual service charge  0 £2999

Grounds Maintenance/ 
Gardening 

£1920 Included Assuming 8 hours  
a month at £20/hr

Window cleaning £300 Included External

Gutter cleaning £300 Included Twice a year 

Water Charges  
(communal)

Unknown Included Included in general 
bills 

Electricity (communal) unknown Included Included in general 
bills 

Alarm/Servicing £80 Included Average cost of home 
alarm servicing

Buildings insurance £250 Included

Repairs & Maintenance £416 Included

Boiler Cover/Repair £280 £140 Yearly servicing is  
more expensive  
in older properties

Cost of lift £0 Included Benefit of having lift

Door entry system £0 Included Peace of mind with  
door system

Tools and equipment £200

Money for major works £1522 Included  General unexpected 
repairs to externals

TOTAL £5268 £3139

Annual saving of: £2129 living in a Beechcroft home

Information based on average costs from checkatrade.com  
and nimblefins.co.uk

Energy-efficient. Cosy too. 
Beechcroft’s inhouse survey 
revealed that 91% of its customers 
at Cotswold Gate, Burford, stated 
that energy-efficiency is important 
to them. This isn’t surprising, 
particularly when energy bills in  
the UK have risen considerably.

This could be the perfect time to 
downsize your energy bills by retiring 
to a brand-new Beechcroft home. 
Not only could you make substantial 
savings, you could benefit the 
environment, have a home that 
requires far less maintenance and 
become part of a community of 
like-minded people.

 

Research by the National House 
Building Council Foundation* reveals 
that buying a new home built to  
the latest standards can save you 
approximately 50% on your dual 
fuel bill, as compared to a typical 
‘upgraded’ Victorian home of a 
similar size. In 2017, the Home 
Builders’ Federation cited a saving of 
almost £700 a year when comparing 
a new build home to its Victorian 
equivalent – but energy costs have 
soared since then so the saving will 
now be significantly more.

 

Living in a new Beechcroft home, you 
won’t just save on your energy bills, 
you’ll make other savings too. 

The service charges you’ll pay at your 
new development will cover the cost 
of the estate management including 
the cleaning and maintenance of the 
communal areas and the upkeep of 
the landscaped setting. 

The charges also cover many of the 
things you would have been paying 
for in your own home including  
the upkeep of your private garden, 
buildings insurance, external window 
cleaning, as well as cleaning and 
maintenance of guttering. 

You’ll also have peace of mind 
knowing that there is a ‘reserve fund’ 
at your development – an amount  
of money set aside for future works  
at the development.

“Since moving in, I have been surprised by just how warm our Beechcroft 
apartment is. I put the heating on for a couple of hours in the morning and 
evening, but we never feel cold and our heating bills are much lower than 
in our previous home.”

Beechcroft homeowner

“One of the deciding factors in choosing Beechcroft was the estate management 
service. I don’t have to worry about anything outside – the external windows 
are cleaned and my private garden is maintained for me. When I had a 
problem with my security alarm, the Estate Manager sorted it out for me.  
It’s so nice to have someone like that on hand.”

Beechcroft homeowner


